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2017 TOP 10 MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH IN SEATTLE

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB?
In today's economy, more people are looking for
work. One way is to post your resume online, but
take care. Identity thieves use these sites to steal
information. These tips can help minimize your risk.
Use only sites that protect your personal data.
Casual browsers should not see your full name,
address, etc. If a potential employer is interested,
they should get personal information only by request
from you. If you do receive a job offer, be cautious if
it seems too good to be true. It may be a ploy to get
your information. If you receive an email that asks for
money, or for your Social Security number, ignore it.
Also, be sure you have the ability to delete your
resume and other information once you have
completed your job search.

CINCO DE MAYO 5K FUN RUN AND KIDS DASH

Mom has fed you so many times, so this Mother's Day,
treat her to a special brunch. The whole family can enjoy
everything from strawberry waffles with a cappuccino to
a succulent plate of crabs' legs paired with a Mimosa.
Blueacre Seafood~ Seafood for steak eaters, showcasing culinary
influences from around the world
Chandler's Crabhouse~ Seafood complemented by scenic Lake
Union views.
Copperleaf Restaurant~ An oasis off the beaten path for locally
inspired dishes prepared with farm-to-table sensibilities.
Dahlia Lounge~ Seattle's pioneering restaurant offering Pacific
Northwest cuisine.

MEET THE STAFF
Community Manager Rolanda Vineyard
Financial Manager Brooke Vasser-Learn
Leasing Specialist Martha Ibarra
Leasing Specialist Maria Natividad
Maint. Supervisor Mark Riggleman
Maint Tech George Austin
Grounds Keeper Michael Anderson

Palisade~ Views of the marina and Seattle's skyline draw diners to
this celebratory spot.
Ray's Boathouse~ Sprawling sunsets framing the Olympics and
big bay views that attract locals and tourists alike to this
Northwest themed favorite
Salare Restaurant~ High end Northwest cuisine presented in an
approachable format in Ravenna.
Tilth~ One of Seattle's first certified organic restaurants,
located in a charming Craftsman style building.
Westward~ From the beachside fire pit to a boat shaped bar,
seafood is served in a lakeside setting.
Barking Frog~ Destination restaurant for Northwest cuisine
paired with wine country drinks.

QUOTE

"You've gotta dance like there's
nobody watching, love like
you'll never be hurt, sing like
there's nobody listening, and
live like it's heaven on earth."

Saturday, May 6, 2017 at 10 am
$10 thru April 30
$15 May 1-4
$20 Day of Race
A great way to celebrate Cinco de Mayo! Come
down to Wright Park and enjoy a fun and festive 5K
or kids 1 mile run. The race will be a chip timed, cross
country style course with three loops.
Strollers and dogs on leash are welcome.
Check-in begins: 8 am
Day of race registration closes 45 minutes prior to
race start.
Race begins: 10 am
Wright Park
501 South I St., Tacoma 98405
website for registration
http://www.metroparkstacoma.org/cinco-5k/

Leasing Center Hours Mon - Fri: 9-6, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 12-5
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MEMORIAL DAY

This memorial day while most of us are with our family and friends
barbequing or at the lake, please be sure to take a moment to remember the
fallen or injured soldiers. At 3pm you should honor a moment of silence and
join the National Movement of Remembrance established by President Bill
Clinton in 2000
RENT
Rent is due by the first day of the month, so please pay your rent on time. Rent paid
after the third of the month will be assessed a daily late fee. Please contact the office
immediately if you anticipate difficulty with payment.

